Locoweed is a poisonous plant that severely harms the development of grassland and animal husbandry throughout the world. Oxytropis and Astragalus are the Latin names for the poisonous plants commonly known as locoweed. The main toxic substance in these plants is swainsonine. It is a strong inhibitor of lysosomal α-mannosidase I and Golgi body α-mannosidase II, resulting in the accumulation of oligosaccharides and glycoproteins in lysosomes, interfering with the molecular and cellular recognition of glycans, and causing tissue-cell vacuolar degeneration. Livestock shows a series of clinical and pathological symptoms, mainly for the decline of reproductive performance. The effects in dams are abortion, weak fetus, and fetal malformations. The key step in maintaining pregnancy in dams is early endometrial decidualization, because reproductive hormones, decidual cell apoptosis, endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress, and other immune factors are negatively affected by swainsonine. This article addresses the modifications that occur through glycan processing and glycosylation resulting in the change of post-translational modification of the protein and the activity of the glycoprotein, and then direct and indirect mechanisms of ER stress, apoptosis, reproductive hormones, immune factors, and cell cycle and other pathways. Our aim is to find new methods of prevention and treatment of swainsonine poisoning in grassland animals.
Introduction
Locoweed (Astragalus spp. and Oxytropis spp.) is a perennial flowering plant found frequently in the rangelands of the western United States, Asia, and South America. It is one of the most poisonous weeds and harms grassland and animal husbandry development worldwide [1] . Earlier studies demonstrated that natural or experimental long-term ingestion of SW-containing plants cause serious disorders in reproductive functions of livestock (cattle, sheep, horses, and goat), including failure to conceive, early embryo loss or abortion, which result in great economic losses to the livestock industry [2] [3] . The primary clinical symptom in dams after eating locoweed is miscarriage; however, its complete molecular mechanism is still unclear. The main toxic substance in locoweed, swainsonine, is a water-soluble in dole alkaloid, and as an inhibitor of Golgi mannosidase II (GM II), it can interfere with the synthesis of the glycoprotein N-glycan. Glycosylation is a key factor in the role of proteins [4] . The site of glycosylation is mainly in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER); thus, swainsonine can influence the function of various protein modification functions in the body by inhibiting the activity of glycosylated enzyme, causing the cells to produce a series of abnormal physiological states [5] . The mechanisms of the disorder of decidualization in early pregnancy induced by the swainsonine poisoning are the following: 1) Inhibition of α-mannosidase activity triggering the accumulation of oligosaccharides, causing misfolding of nascent peptides by N-glycans. A large number of modified wrong proteins accumulate in the ER and cause severe ER stress.
2) The stress on the ER or directly on the hormone receptor then affects hormone secretion, leading to the failure of the early pregnancy decidualization process. 3) Swainsonine not only induces apoptosis of various factors that cause apoptosis, but also indirectly affects apoptosis through ER stress. We conclude that swainsonine can affect early pregnancy decidualization through the apoptotic pathway, then triggering abortion. This article addresses these three aspects in detail from various angles to uncover the mechanism of swainsonine poisoning that induces early pregnancy decidualization disorder in dams. We aim to provide a new theoretical basis and train of thought for the pathogenesis of swainsonine poisoning.
Locoweed and Swainsonine

The Type and Hazard of Locoweed
Locoweed, known by the Latin names Astragalus and Oxytropisis a poisonous plant that affects the world's animal husbandry, causing performance degradation and even death [1] . Locoweed poisoning affects cattle, sheep, goats, and horses. Horses are the most sensitive to the effects of locoweed, followed by sheep. Locoweed is one of the poisonous weeds that affect the ecological balance of the natural grassland in northwestern China. Global Astragalus represents 2000 species of plants, of which China has 278 species, 2 subspecies, 35 varieties, and 2 variants, mainly grown in Tibet, Central Asia, and the north of China. million. China's Tibet every year due to livestock locoweed poisoning caused by a billion dollars in economic losses [7] . The average content of swainsonine in locoweed is the highest, reaching 0.148‰, with the lowest being 0.044‰ [8] .
Global Oxytropis represents approximately 350 species, mainly distributed in
Locoweed reduces other vegetation due to its own good growth characteristics (drought resistance, cold resistance, resistance to poverty, resistance to insect pests, early greening, late withered). It cause the soil nutrients decreased, productive forces, utilization rate down, grassland degradation faster, lawn effective stocking becoming low, changing herd structure and other issues. Due to the serious degeneration of naturally available herbage and the spread of locoweed, livestock have to eat locoweed and then caused poisoning phenomenon. Therefore, pastoralists carried out a series of locoweed control work. However, the unreasonable prevention and control of locoweed, for example unreasonable using the herbicide can also lead to deterioration of the grassland, even accumu- 
The Poisonous Substance in Locoweed: The Discovery of Swainsonine
The Leguminosae Oxytropis spp plant contains indoxylidine alkaloids toxic [10] pointed out that swainonine is the only toxin in plants that can cause the symptoms of locoweed poisoning in the academic conference of swainsonine and related glycosidase inhibitors. The molecular formula of swainonine is C 8 H 15 NO 3 .
The relative molecular mass is 173. The three hydroxyl groups on its molecular structure may be inseparable from its strong specific inhibition [11] (Figure 1 ).
The molecular formula of swainonine is C 8 H 15 NO 3 .There are three hydroxyl groups on the molecular structure.
Effects of Swainsonine on the Reproductive Performance of Livestock
The typical symptom of swainsonine poisoning is to affect the reproductive performance of livestock. It not only has negative effects on the reproductive Figure 1 . The structure of swainsonine [11] . Visible swainsonine not only affects the function of germ cells, but also have an impact on the relevant reproductive hormones.
The molecular weight of SW is smaller. It can be metabolized through breast milk, leading to young animals poisoning by sucking breast milk. Oxytropis glabra poisoning ewes, lambs Because of its breast feed their symptoms occur only mild symptoms [13] . In summary, swainsonine poisoning has a significant negative effect on the reproductive performance of livestock. Livestock fecundity decrease, leading to ranch economy serious loss.
The Mechanism of Action of Swainsonine Toxicity
A large dose of swainsonine has a strong cytotoxicity to the body cells, but a small dose of swainsonine also has the ability to regulate the immune system, protect the cells, inhibit bacteria, and act as an antiviral. Swainsonine can also inhibit tumor metastasis, and play a role in cell diffusion and cell apoptosis. [14] .
Because of SW cationic spatial structure similar to the mannose catalyzed semi-chair-like structure formed during the hydrolysis of mannoside and its very high affinity for α-mannosidase. Causing cell degeneration occurs.
Glycosylation and Its Associated Glycosinase
Studies have shown that, Golgi marker enzymes are glycosyltransferases, wherein a variety of proteins involved in cell proliferation, differentiation, migration, apoptosis and tumor metastasis and transmitting signals [14] . Although the transfer of initial sugar(s) to glycoproteins or glycolipids occurs in the ER or on the ER membrane, the subsequent addition of the many different sugars that make up a mature glycan is accomplished in the Golgi, the main role of the sugar chain structure mediates cell recognition and molecular recognition [16] . There are two common glycosylation modifications: O-glycosylation and N-glycosylation.
O-connecting N-acetylglucosamine modification (O-GlcNAc) is a protein post-translational modification that is ubiquitous in eukaryotic cells [17] . Only OGT and OGA regulate O-GlcNAc modification in the biological body. O-G1cNAc Figure 2 . Compare of mannose cation (A) and SW cation (B) Three-dimensional structure [15] . (Figure 3 ). At present, this modification is found in more than 3000 kinds of proteins from C. elegans to higher mammals (i.e., humans), such as tumor suppressor, various enzymes, and modified proteins. It can be said that the vast majority of cells in the body are affected by OGT participation [19] . It occurs in major diseases like cancer, and the abnormality can be detected depending on O-glycosylation modification levels [20] . The early development and growth of embryonic stem cells cannot be separated from OGT. Higher animal knockout OGT can cause cell loss or even cell death. The impact on lower animals is mainly reflected in the metabolic aspects [21] .
The role of OGT is to link acetylglucosamine to the serine or threonine hydroxyl of the target protein.
The role of OGA is to remove the modification.
N-linked sugar chains extend from the ER to the Golgi apparatus. Polysaccharides embedded in the ER are a starting point for N-polysaccharification.
N-polysaccharification contains 14 monosaccharides. They are respectively three glucose, nine mannose, and two N-acetylglucosamine. In the ER and the Golgi apparatus, there are specific glycosidases and glycosyltransferases to catalyze them [23] . Glycosylation of N-glycans is also an essential post-translational modification of protein synthesis, and has a close relation with the biological behavior of malignant tumors [24] . GM II is a key enzyme in the N-glycosylation pathway.
Swainsonine can inhibit LAMⅠand GMⅡ, thus inhibiting tumor cell growth and proliferation metastasis [25] .
In humans, livestock, birds, insects, microorganisms, and plants, a variety of organelles distribute α-mannosidase, such as the ER, the Golgi apparatus, lysosomes, and cytoplasm [26] . α-mannosidase is primarily associated with protein glycosylation modification and glycoprotein hydrolysis modification. α-mannosidase is divided into three categories. It is currently determined that the second category is swainsonine inhibited. The class II α-mannosidase substrate is
Man5GlcNAc2 and G1cNA-Man5GlcNAc2, partially acting on Man3GlcNAc2, but having no catalytic effect on Man3GlcNAc. As the essential enzyme in protein N-glycan glycosylation modification, GMⅡ plays a role in the cutting of N-sugar chain mannose residues, converting glycans from high mannose to complex structures. Because it contains the familial sugar hydrolytic enzyme Figure 3 . OGT and OGA regulate O-GlcNAc to achieve modification [22] . mannose residues on GlcNA2Man5GlcNAc.The structure of the glycosyl moiety is formed by the cleaved sequence and serves as a basic precursor for further incorporation of N-acetylglucosamine units [27] .
The N-acetylglucosamine transferase exists in the Golgi body. Its primary function is to develop it into a multi-branched structure based on the core pentasaccharide.
GlcNAc ( 
The Effect of Swainsonine on Glycosylation Modification
Swainsonine Inhibit Golgi α-Mannosidase II (GMII) and then leads to N-glycan glycosylation abnormalities and the expression of specific membrane glycoproteins. Therefore, the structure of oligosaccharide in cell membrane is changed [28] . Simultaneously, the α-mannosidase hydrolysis activity is suppressed, making a large number of oligosaccharides accumulate in the cell, causing vacuolar degeneration. It also hinder the endoplasmic reticulum protein misfolding, mutation and other degradation of glycoproteins.
Most cell adhesion molecules are in the form of N-glycan glycosylated.
Swainsonine acts as an N-glycan glycosylation inhibitor to block the N-glycan glycosylation pathway and then it causes lesions. Swainsonine, an inhibitor of N-glycan processing, reduces the N-glycan branch of cellular glycoproteins, including N-glycans linked to the Na-K ATPase, and the normal branch of N-glycans decreases Cell pump permeability is significantly reduced, resulting in increased cell-cell tightness and stability [29] . Swainsonine can make the closely connexin (E-cadherin) to the detergent extraction. These properties may be used to promote wound healing both in vitro and in vivo, and reduce tumor invasiveness. Swainsonine inhibits the expression of β1,6 N-sugar chain on the surface of osteosarcoma stem cells [30] . Swainsonine and other inhibitors of N-glycosylation impede prion infection in a strain-and cell-specific manner, Even though the mechanism by which swa and other glycosylation inhibitors exert their effects remains unclear, their use has significantly enhanced the discriminatory power of the cell panel assay [31] . Swainsonine poisoning can also cause a variety of intracellular (liver most obvious) sliding surface ER changes, rough ER threshing and swelling, or even rupture [32] . Immunoglobulin M (IgM) has five N-glycosylation sites; researchers have speculated that inhibition of elongation of N-glycans by treatment with swainsonine enhances the degradation of immunoglobulins by some protease [33] . It has been found that by SW treatment, the N-glycosylation of the heavy chain of IgM can be reduced and the heavy chain of IgM can be shortened, which may reduce the anti-IgM induced growth inhibition, and reduction in anti-IgM-induced growth inhibition due to altered N-glycosylation may enhance CD40-CD40L-mediated cell survival through TRAF2 which interacts with both IgM and CD40 in HBL-2cell, affect the prognosis of DLBCL patients, but also have an impact on apoptosis [34] ( Figure 6 ). Cell adhesion and invasion to galectin-1 appeared to be regulated by cell surface sialylation and N-glycosylation, whereas the N-glycosylation inhibitor swainsonine treatment causes cell-galectin-1 adhesion enhancement [35] . In summary, swainsonine as GMⅡinhibitor, caused most of the complex glycoproteins to be replaced by hybrid types; but, a smaller amount of the asialo hybrid was also produced [36] . Swainsonine can also inhibit LAM I, causing the accumulation of oligosaccharides. The inhibition of LAM I and GM II will affect the N-sugar chain synthesis and modification processing, resulting in abnormal 
Effect of Swainsonine on the Decidualization of Early Pregnancy in Domestic Animals
Early Pregnancy Decidualization
Uterine decidualization is a temporary process of heterogeneous tissue composed of multiple cells during pregnancy. Decidualization protects the fetus from maternal rejection and plays an important role in the maintenance of early pregnancy. In most mammals, stromal cells surrounding the blastocyst begin to proliferate and differentiate immediately on adhesion of the blastula and uterine cavity epithelium. This process causes a change in the morphology and function of the stroma (decidualization), and the volume and weight of the site of implantation of the embryo is rapidly increased so that the blastocyst can be completely embedded into the sub-matrix [37] .
Early in the primate and rodent pregnancy, successful implantation is the result of the ability of the implanted blastocyst to interact with the uterus of the recipient, where free blastocysts must adhere to the uterine cavity epithelium and invade the uterine stroma. Then, the stromal cells, beginning interstitial loosening to ensure the smooth implantation of embryos [37] . The period in which the endometrial receptivity to embryo implantation in the uterus is most marked is called the "window" period. Research shows that this period is under the control of progesterone (P4) and estradiol (E2) regulation [38] . Endometrial stromal cells at the embryo implantation were decidual cells transformed to support the survival and implantation of embryos and the early blastocyst [39] .
Mice underwent embryo implantation on day 4 of pregnancy, and embryos sur- 
Decidualization-Related Hormones
Uterine decidualization occurs by hormones, cytokines, transcription factors, and other factors [43] . Wherein the hormone is particularly important in the process of decidua, there have been many studies showing that the endometrium decidualization is regulated by a variety of hormones, such as estrogen, progestin, prostaglandin, relaxin, gonadotropin, luteinizing hormone, follicle-stimulating hormone, human chorionic gonadotropin, and adrenocorticotropic hormone [44] . But, the primary regulatory hormones are estrogen and progesterone.
Hormone secretion during mouse embryo implantation is divided into three phases. In the first phase, early estrus, E2 peaks before ovulation, when almost no P4 secretion occurs. In the second phase, within 2 days of mating, E2 and P4 secretion is very low. In the next phase, the third and fourth days of pregnancy until the formation of the corpus luteum, P4 secretion increases rapidly to maintain a stable high level of secretion to maintain pregnancy. On day 4 of pregnancy to the morning of day 5, there is a small peak in E2, called luteal phase E2, which is the "window" period. Uterine receptivity has started, and Figure 7 . Cell cycle regulation during proliferation, differentiation and multinucleation in ESCs decidualization [42] . inhibit intracellular glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity, thereby inhibiting mouse and human endometrium in vitro and in vivo decidualization is not conducive to embryo implantation [48] . During decidualization, progesterone significantly inhibits androgen receptor (AR) protein expression, whereas estrogen dramatically elevated AR abundance in the stroma of ovariectomized mouse uteri; therefore, the number of androgen receptors in decidual tissue is lower than in normal stromal cells [49] . A recent study found that ovarian stimulation using human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) induces an imbalance in steroid hormone secretion, which causes a failure of the development of uterine receptivity and subsequent implantation and decidualization by altering the expression of steroid receptors and their downstream signaling associated with embryo implantation [50] .
Pre-implantation hormone secretion patterns are divided into three stages: 1)
Pre-ovulatory estrogen peaks (preoestrus estrogens) exist in the early estrus of Figure 8 . Schematic diagram of hormone secretion during mouse implantation [51] . (a) preovulatory estrogen; (b) luteal phase estrogen; (c) progesterone. Advances in Reproductive Sciences mice, and progesterone is almost absent during this period; 2) Two days after ovulation (which is also the time when mating occurs in mice), both estrogen and progesterone levels are very low; 3) After this period, progesterone levels are rapidly increasing with the formation of the corpus luteum. Increased (days 3 to 4), while estrogen secretion also showed a small peak on the fourth day of pregnancy, lutein-phase estrogen (luteal-phaseestrogen, day 4).
In primates, the decrease of progesterone during menstruation is the key factor that causes necrosis, disintegration, and hemorrhage of endometrial decidua.
The physiological (P4) effects of progesterone progestins on endometrial stromal cells is mediated by interaction of the hormone with specific intracellular progesterone receptors (PGR) that are expressed from a single gene as two protein isoforms. PGR has two subtypes, PGR-α and PGR-β, and although PGR-ɑ is 164-amino acids shorter at its N-terminus than PGR-β, its molecular weight is smaller, and it plays a major role in the uterus [52] . If the two subtypes lack both receptors, more female animals showed abnormalities and reproductive defects, including defects of deciduas [53] . The decrease of progesterone receptor is one of the causes of spontaneous abortion. The gene and protein expression of progesterone receptor in spontaneous abortion is lower than normal [54] . The current abortion drug, mifepristone, can inhibit decidual progesterone receptor binding and the decidual tissue degeneration, while inducing decidual and villus apoptosis and then terminating the pregnancy [55] . During rodent and human decidualization, in general while both PgR subtypes were present in glands and stroma in the proliferative phase, and both subtypes were dramatically reduced in the glands during the secretory phase, PgRA remained as the predominant type in the stroma during the secretory phase and early pregnancy. The profound effects of progesterone on endometrium during the secretory phase and early pregnancy appear to be mediated primarily by PgRA in the stroma [56] .
Luman-recruiting factor (LRF) protein in the process of decidualization showed high levels of expression in the mouse uterine primary decidual area and secondary decidual area. LRF protein was significantly positive staining [57] . When the ER-stress occurs, similar to adjust the membrane hydrolysis mechanism of ATF6 to split Luman protein, then Luman protein's N-terminal protein enter into the cell and activate the downstream target genes ( Figure 9 ) [58] . The expression of the LRF protein in the stromal can be increased by P4 which is helpful to decidua, to a certain extent, it can be inhibited by E2 which is not conducive to decidua. Therefore, the large secretion of P4 plays a role in maintaining the pregnancy [59] . 
Swainsonine and Decidualization and the Relation between Hormones
The mammalian uterus is the target organ for changes in morphology and function of the organization by hypothalamic-pituitary-gonadal axis precision regulation of sex hormones. Hormones are the key regulators of physiological and pathological functions, given the high levels of early pregnancy estrogen to suppress the endometrial decidualization process. E2 can induce uterine epithelial apoptosis in rodent uterus; P4 has an opposite effect; and the ER stress pathway can induce the expression of P4. Meanwhile, it is confirmed that ER stress GRP78 is regulated by E2 in the rat uterus [61] . Decreased progesterone can lead to disintegration of decidual tissue, maintain a certain amount of progesterone can extend the life of the decidual tissue [62] . Although studies have shown that estrogen receptor knockout on animal decidualization is not obvious, estrogen can regulate progesterone receptor expression, and thus, have an indirect effect on decidualization [63] . It has also been found that the endometrial layer of the uterus undergoes steroid-dependent (estrogen and progestin) cyclic changes in structure and function. After a proliferative and secretory phase, steroid support
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is withdrawn and the uterine epithelium is shed [64] . 
Effect of Swainsonine on Decidualization by Apoptosis
Apoptosis
Apoptosis is considered a vital component of various processes including normal cell turnover, proper development and functioning of the immune system, hormone-dependent atrophy, embryonic development and chemical-induced cell death [67] . There are three stages of apoptosis. At the start of apoptosis, cells collapsed, cell connections and surface microvilli disappear, rough ER cysts expand, and chromosomes condense in the nucleus; the cell membrane structure remains intact. The next step is apoptotic body formation, which involves phosphatidylserine degradation of the cell membrane, nuclear membrane fragmentation of DNA fragments into small fragments, which aggregate, separate, and caspase pathway or its analogues. Caspase is a class of cysteine aspartate-specific protease that plays a key role in the process of apoptosis. Its common active site is cysteine residues, aspartate residues, and peptide bonds. Normally, caspase is an inactive proenzyme consisting of an N-terminal pre-region and a small subunit. When the apoptotic signal is stimulated, the peptide bond following the aspartic acid residue of the zymogen molecule breaks, exposing the active site, dissociating the large and small subunits, and polymerizing into an active tetrameric form [68] .
Mitochondrial apoptosis pathway is also called endogenous apoptotic path- 
Apoptosis and Decidualization
In the primate menstrual cycle, the follicular atresia and the corpus luteum are parts of the process of apoptosis, and genital organs atrophying due to hormonal insufficiency will also undergo apoptosis. Apoptosis in reproductive organs and tissues during pregnancy is essential. However, abnormal apoptosis can result in abnormal pregnancy, causing various pathological phenomena, such as habitual abortion, gestational trophoblastic disease, and intrauterine growth retardation.
During early pregnancy, endometrial decidualization, endometrial differentiation, and apoptosis limit trophoblast cells, so that they cannot over-invade the endometrium [69] . The specific process of decidualization is as follows: the blastocyst first adheres, and as implantation progresses, stromal cells surrounding the blastocyst begin to proliferate extensively, differentiate, and at the same time gain polyploidy, after which the stromal cells surrounding the blastocyst stop proliferation while differentiating again, forming a primary decidual zone.
Next, cell apoptosis that occurred in the primary decidual zone disappeared until stromal cells in the decidual zone adjacent to the primary zone continue to proliferate and differentiate into a secondary decidual zone. Finally, cells in the secondary decidual zone also undergo apoptosis, increasing the space at the site of implantation to accommodate the growing embryo [70] . Thus, apoptosis is essential in decidual tissue formation.
There are many ways to trigger apoptosis in decidual tissue: most cyclins are Although apoptosis is necessary for the formation of decidual tissue, excessive apoptosis is not conducive to decidualization in early pregnancy.
Swainsonine and Apoptosis and Decidualization
Swainsonine poisoning can make caspase-3,9,12 increase to a certain extent, and can promote apoptosis in medium and high doses. Fas is also a member of the TNF su- 2+ ] is one of the leading causes of ER stress [76] . Therefore, swainsonine cannot only affect apoptosis by changing various factors that induce apoptosis, but also indirectly affect apoptosis through ER stress [77] . We conclude that swainsonine induces miscarriage by affecting either normal or early pregnancy decay directly or indirectly through apoptosis.
6. Swainsonine, Endoplasmic Reticulum Stress, and Decidualization
Endoplasmic Reticulum Stress
The ER is an important organelle that plays a key role not only in protein synthesis, folding, and secretion, but also in the lipid biosynthesis process [78] . 
Endoplasmic Reticulum Stress and Decidualization
ER stress has a wide range of roles in mammalian reproduction, including the formation of decidualization, which is important for embryo implantation.
Many ER-stress-related gene expressions change during embryo implantation, suggesting that ER stress may be an essential step in embryo implantation. On day 5 of pregnancy in mice, the GRP78 protein was more highly observed around the implanted embryo at the implantation site, and we understand that the change of GRP78 expression means the occurrence of ER stress [87] . On the other hand, calcium homeostasis can cause ER stress, and ER stress and UPR regulate calcium homeostasis [88] . Studies have shown that expression of ER-stress-related genes in the uterus is decreased in calcium-binding protein-D(9k) and -D(28k) knockout mice, and S100P is upregulated in uterine epithelium during embryo implantation. Conversely, if calcium-binding protein S100A11 is downregulated, embryos cannot implant. All of these indicate that calcium is involved in ER stress and regulates embryo implantation [89] . Therefore, it is proved that calcium ions may affect early pregnancy decidualization through ER stress and UPR, thereby regulating the successful implantation of embryos.
Swainsonine Endoplasmic Reticulum Stress and Decidualization
The most important reason that swainsonine causes animal poisoning is as an inhibitor of α-mannosidase activity, which affects the glycosylation process and causes the accumulation of oligosaccharides. The effect on glycosylation will inevitably lead to abnormal glycoprotein synthesis, and may lead to ER stress. concentration and is one of the causes of ER stress [93] . Severe ER stress may lead to abnormal decidualization in early pregnancy, which interrupts pregnancy. This may be the reason why pregnant dams tend to miscarry during pregnancy after being infected with swainsonine. Swainsonine may affect ER stress during decidualization, whereas the ER-stress pathway may induce the expression of P4, whereas E2 may regulate the expression of the P4 receptor and GRP78 in the rat uterus. GRP78 is the internal sign of stress in cytoplasm.
Swainsonine also has an effect on apoptosis, which may be related to the increase of Ca 2+ concentration. Ca 2+ overload can induce ER stress. Both apoptosis and ER stress are essential for early pregnancy decidualization. In conclusion, the causes of miscarriage due to swainsonine poisoning may include directly affecting the abnormal decidualization caused by ER stress; the ER stress leading to abnormal ecdysone secretion; ER stress variation caused by hormone disorders;
and ER stress induced indirectly by apoptosis leading to abnormal decidualization and other factors.
Other Factors
Normal 
Conclusion
To sum up, the main causes of dam abortion caused by swainsonine poisoning are the following. 
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